
Your physician wilt tell you that you should always be.ve some good whiskey in the Bj
house. For accidents, fainting spells, exhaustion, and other emergency cases, it relieves g
and revives. But you must have good whiskey, pure whiskey, for poor whiskey, adulterated 1
whiskey, may do decided harm. HAYNER WHISKEY .s just what you need for it goes Si
direct from our own distillery to you, with all its original strength, richness and flavor, K

carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S GUARANTEE of PUR- g
ITYand AGE and saving the dealers'enormous profits. We have over a quarter of a g
million satisfied customers, exclusively family trade, who know itis best for medicinal |
purposes and prefer it for ether uses. That’s why YOU anouid try it. Your money back if ¦
you are not satisfied

Direct frees ©ur distillery t© ¥OOf
m—MB sjs

Stealers 9 Profits E Predate Adulteration 3

'
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

'

' |

4 FULL 144> EXMESS 1
QUARTS w PREPAID I

! We wifi send you FOUR FULT QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER’S SEVEN*
| YEAR-OLD RYE for *3.20. and we will pay the express charges. Try itand
I ii you •’ it all right and as good as you ever used or can buy BSvkji

nn.vbt -rice, send it back at cur expense and your *3.u) will oe KgS »

re ’un xt mail. Just think that offer over. How could it be Baas
fairer t perfectly satisfied you are not out a cent. Better let us AikjKsgk
scady Ifyou don’t want four quarts yourself, get a friend to .gsjWwggKv
join yi uade iu a plain sealed case with no marks to show what s

Ord al.. Col., Idaho, Mont Nev N. Mex., Ore., Utah, Wash.
of Ws the basis of 4 Ouarts for S4.QO by Express
Erep; arcs for 92e.O<Tby Ereifclit Prepaid.

3 our nearest office and do it NOW.

Ti iEB OISTILUNB COMPANY
ATLAN7 VTOfl, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MG. ST. PAUL, M!NN.

D1 :RT, TCOY, O. ESTAJCUCHtID 1866. . :¦UjjJ

the North Carolina Mutual Aid and Home

Protective Association. Passed second
and third readings, and was ordered en-
rolled.

S. B. 52: To amend chapter 729, Public
Laws of 1901, relating to the road law In
certain counties. Amendment reported by

committee was adopted, and the biil
passed second and third readings and
was ordered engrossed.

S. B. 66: To amend chapter 475, Pub-
lic Laws of 1901, relating to the felling
of trees in streams in Beaufort county.

Passed second and third readings and
was ordered sent to House of Representa-
tives without engrossment.

S. B. 206: To change the time for
holding the fall term of Superior courts
of the Third Judicial district. The bill
passed its second and third readings
with an amendment moving up the term
in Greene county one week and was or-
dered engrossed.

H. B. 247, S. B. 213: To amend charter
of the Rough and Ready Hook and Lad-
der Company, of New Bern. Passed sec-
ond and third readings and was ordered
enrolled.

H. B. 220, S. B. 21 ,: To amend section
1857 of The Code, relating to the re-
building or repairing of water mills.
Passed second and third readings and
was ordered enrolled.

S. B. 241: To prohibit hunting and
fishing in Pee Dee township, Montgomery
county. Passed and third read-
ings and was ordered engrossed.

S. B. 223: To prohibit kissing the

SENATOR CLYDE R. HOEY of Cleveland,

Chairman Committee on Counties, Cities
and Towns, Who Yesterday Introduced
a Bill Putting Municipal Elections

Under Control of County Boards of

Election.

Bible upon tho administration of oatlis
in the courts of North Carolina, and by
certain officers. Substitute offered by

the committee was adopted and the bi’l

passed its second reading, going on the
Calendar on objection to third reading
by Senator Mitchell.

S. B. 150: To incorporate the Elizabeth
City Fire Company. Substitute offered
by committee adopted. Passed second

and third readings and was ordered en-
grossed.

H. B. 317, S. B. 263: For the relief of

Miss Donna Osborne, Public School

teacher, passed third reading, was re-
considered, and the bill was recalled
from the Enrolling office, to correct an
error.

S. B. 366: To regulate the sale of in-
toxicating liquors within a certain dis-
tance of two churches and one school

SENATOR A. A. HICKS, of Granville.

Chairman Committee on Internal Im-
provements, Who Does Not Believe in
Doing Away With Kissing the Bible

in Taking Oaths in Court.

house in Surry county. Passed second
and third readings and was ordered sent
to the House without engrossment.

S. B. 356: To repeal the charter of the
Piedmont Literary Club Company of

Reidsville, North Carolina. Passed sec-
ond and third readings and was ordered
engrossed.

S. B. 381: To amend chapter 696, Pub-
lic Laws of 1899, concerning prefixing of
“Gaston” to Philadelphia Lutheran

church incorporation. Passed second and
third readings and was ordered en-
grossed.

S. B. 336: To incorporate Powellsville
Methodist Episcopal church, South, in
Bertie county. Passed second and third
leadings and was ordered engrossed.

S. B. 335: To prevent fast driving over
Roquist Creek Bridge, Bertie county.

Passed second and third readings and
was ordered engrossed.

S. B. 300: To prohibit the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors wibh ; n
two miles cf Stony Fork Baptist church,
Montgomery county. Passed second and
third readings and was ordered engrossed.

S. B. 288: To incorporate Columbia
Council No. 62, Junior Order United
American Mechanics. Upon motion of
Senator Spruill, the bill was laid upon
the table, because the incorporation can
be made in the Secretary of State’s office.

S. B. 282: To prohibit the sale and
manufacture of liquor within four miles
of Smith's Chapel, Methodist church,
Wayne county, N. C., upon second read-
ing. Upon motion of Senator Blow, was
re-referred to Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances, to be placed in an
Omnibus bill.

H. B. 346, S. B. 246: To allow fishing
with hand lines from Neuse and Trent
River bridges. Passed second and third
readings anq was ordered enrolled.

H. B. 317, S. B. 263: For the relief of
Miss Donna Osborne, a public school
teacher, upon third reading, with amend-
ment adding section 5: “This act shall
be in effect from and after its ratifica-
tion.” The bill passed third reading aud

No Bible Kissing Votes the
Senate.

(Continued from First Page.)

outside of the General Assembly, or

which should go into an Omnibus Bill.

SENATE—TWENTY-FIFTH DAY.

The Senate met at. 11 o’clock with

President Pro Tern. Brown presiding, and

was led in prayer by Rev. C. J. D. Par-

ker, of Durham. Upon motion of Sena-
tor Allison, the reading of the journal

of Tuesday was dispensed with and it
was approved.

During the session ex-Lieutenant Gov-
ernor C. M. Steadman, of Greensboro,

and ex-Senator J. L. Williams, of Cum-
berland, were extended the courtesies oi

the floor.
The reports of standing committees

was first submitted, there being a very
large number of these which came up
later in the day, some with committee
amendments. Among these reported wan
that from the Committee on Railroads
which recommended the passage of the
Fuller Union Depot bill, with the three
amendments as printed in the News and
Observer yesterday.

The only unfavorable report was on S.
11. 2SB. To incorporate Columbia Coun-
cil, No. 62, of Columbia, N. C., Junior
Order United American Mechanics. This
was because the incorporation asked for
could be obtained in the office of the
Secretary of State.

PETITIONS.
The following petitions were presented:
Senator White: Two petitions from

Franklin county for the London bill.

Senator Marshall: From Surry county

for legislation to regulate the liquor
traffic, and from Westfield, Surry coun-
ty, for temperance legislation.

Senator Lamb: From Anti-Saloon
League cf Cedar Creek township, Cum-

dojunty, '{ll sap-or of London (
bill.

Senator Hoey: From Cleveland county
for temperance legislation and from citi-
z* ns of Rutherford county for the same
legislation.

Senator Vann: From citizens for tem-
perance legislation. From Perquimans
county for the same.

Senator Reinhardt: Front citizens of
Lincoln county asking that Salem church
(Baptist), be incorporated against liquor

for three miles, and from citizens of
Lincoln county, asking that Lebanon

< liurch be incorporated from liquor for
three miles.

Senator Burton: From citizens of Rock-
ingham county in favor of the bill to
rtgulate the manufacture and sale of li-
quor.

Senator Allison: From citizens of Mt.
rieasant, Cabarrus county, for temper-

ance legislation.
Senator Thayer: From Montgomery

county for London bill.
Senator Allison: From Mt. Pleasant,

Cabarrus county, for the London bill.
Senator White: From Franklin county

for the London bill, and from citizens of

Nash county for the same.
BILLS FROM THE HOUSE.

A message was received from the House
of Representatives, transmitting bills

and resolutions which were read the
first time and disposed of as follows:

H. B. 265. S. B. 367: To amend chap-

ter 46, Public Laws of ISB7, relating to
cartways. To Committee on Counties,
Cities and Towns.

H. B. 276, S. B. 368: For the relief of

Miss Julia Howard, a teacher in white
school district, No. 2, Mt. Tirzah town-
ship, Person county, in amount of $13.50.

To Committee on Education.
H. B. 277, S. B. 360: For the relief of

Annie B. Whitted (col ), teacher in school

district No. 4, Olive township, Person
county, in amount of S2S. To Committee
on Education.

H. B. 104, S. B. 370: To change the
boundary line between North and
South Clinton townships. Sampson coun-
ty. To Committee on Counties, Cities
and Towns.

11. B. 252. S. B. 371: To amend chapter

123, Laws of 1890. amending the charter
of the town of Franklin, in Macon coun-

ty. To Committee on Counties, Cities
and Towns.

U. B. 305. S. B. 372: To incorporate the
“Bank of Hamlet,” at Hamlet, N. C.

To Committee on Banks and Currency.
H. B. 34. S. B. 373: To regulate pay

of jurors in Craven county. To Commit-

tee on Counties, Cities and Towns.
H. B. 246, S. B. 374: To abolish the

August term of Macon county Superior
court and to amend the November term.

To Committee on Judicial Districts.
H. B. 229, S. B. 375: To regulate the

' fees of Justices of the Peace in the trial
of claim and delivery. To the Judiciary

j Committee.
H. B. 135, S. B. 376: To provide for the

\ w orking of the public roads in Cherokee
| county. To Committee on Public Roads.

H. B. 403, S. B. 377: Joint resolution di-
recting the payment of SIOO to Geo. A.

! Jones, judge of the Sixteenth Judicial
| district, for services in holding special

term of Buncombe Superior court, this
being a term held previous to the 25th
of March, 1901, when the Fifteenth Ju-

dicial district was authorized to begin
; proceedings To Committee on Finance.

H. B. 268, S. B. 378: To amend chapter

604, Laws of 1901. To the Judiciary Com-

| mittee.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS INTRO-
DUCED.

Bills and resolutions were introduced,

read the first time and disposed of as

; follows:
S. B. 379. Vann, of Chowan: To amend

an act regulating notaries fees. To the

i Judiciary Committee.
! S. B. 380. Hoey, of Cleveland: To pro-

vide for holding municipal elections. This

provides that the County Board of Elec-

i tionds shall appoint registrars and judges

of election for towus prior to April Ist

of each year, and that registration
books be opened for such elections. To

| Committee on Privileges and Elections.
S. B. 381. Durham, of Gaston: To

amend chapter 696, Public of 1899.

This provides that the word “Gaston
'

be placed before “Philadelphia Lutheran
! church” where it is incorporated for two
miles against liquor traffic. On calen-

dar.
S. B. 352. Warren, of Jones: To author-

ize the appointment of special coroners
in certain cases. To Judiciary Commit-

I tee.
S. B. 383. Pharr, of Mecklenburg: To

I regulate procedure of civil actions. To
| Judiciary Committee.

S. B. 354. Webb, of Cleveland: To en-
j courage Professional Public School
Teachers. This provides that after seven
years of teaching, the holder of a first
grade certificate bo given a life certifi-

cate to hold good as long as they teach
each year successively in public schools.

To Committee on Education.
S. B. 385. Gilliam, of Edgecombe: For

: the appointment of J. T. Harris, a Jus-
! t ice of the Peace for Township No. 10.

Edgecombe county. To Committee on
: Justices of the Peace.

S. B. 356. Ballenger, of Polk: To au-

thorize the commissioners of Polk coun-

ty to levy a special tax to pay the out-

standing indebtedness of that county. To

j Committee on Counties, Cities and

| Towns.
S. B. 387. Allison, of Cabarrus: For

the relief of B. R. Lacy, State Treasurer.
Relieving him of payment of 5374.84. em-

! bezzled by W. H. Martin, Institutional

I Clerk under State Treasurer Worth, tem-
! porarilv continued by State Treasurer

Lacy to instruct new clerks. To Com-
mittee on Finance.

ROLL CALL BILLS.
S. B. 203: To establish graded schools

;at Westfield, Surry county. Roll call,

j Passed third reading by 36 to 0. Ordered
! sent to House without engrossment.

S. B. 306: To establish graded schools
in the village and township of Swan

Quarter, in Hyde county. Roll call.
Passed third reading, by 37 to 0. Or-

dered sent to House without engrossment.

S. B. 361: To provide for a bridge

| across Toe River, Spruce Pine, in
| Mitchell county. Roll call. Passed sec-

ond reading by 39 to 0. On Calendar.

S. B. 158: To incorporate town of

Foster, in Edgecombe county. Roll call.
Passed second reading by 34 to 0. On

Calendar.
S. B. 277: To authorize commissioners

of Jones county to levy a special tax to
! construct fire proof vaults, &c. Roil
cull, passed second reading, 34 to 0. On

j Calendar.
S. B. 322, H. B. 169: To authorize

commissioners of the town of Washing-

ton to issue bonds to pay existing in-

debtedness. Roll call. Passed second

reading by 34 to 0. On Calendar.

SECOND ANI) THIRD READINGS.

Bills and resolutions on the calendar
i were taken up and disposed of as fol-

lows:
S. B. 90: To amend section 1274 of Tho

Code. Upon motion of. Senator Mann, the

j bill was re-referred to the Judiciary Com-
! mittee.

S. B. 202: To change the line of cer-

! tain townships in Surry county. Senator
: Blow moved to table. The motion was

lost and the bill passed second and
i third readings and was ordered engrossed
| and sent to the House,

i H. B. 23, S. B. 340: To incorporate
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Paine’s Celery
Compound

Will Hanisli Your Neuralgia.

Read the Stroug Testimony of An

Eminent Kentucky Physician.
Neuralgia, rheumatism, and a general

“rundown” condition result directly from

an impoverished and famished nervous
system. *

Paine’s Celery Compound quickly cor-
rects thi s faulty condition. Being a
true nerve food and nourisher, it builds
up the nervous system and fuily sus-
tains it. While Paine’s Celery Com-

pound is working at the root of dis-

ease (the nerve centres), bracing and
building up the weakened and irritated
parts and purifying the blood, neuralgia,
rheumatism, and poisons are expelled
forever from the system. Dr. Phelps’
wonderful prescription is carrying health

and happiness into thousands of homes;

and it is what you need for your preseut
troubles: it makes sick people well and
strong. Dr. Dudley Conner, of Simpson-
ville, Kentucky, says:

“Ihave carefully examined the formula
of Paine’s Celery Compound and have no
hesitancy in pronouncing it a compound
of great therapeutic value. It ha.s a
wide range in its adaptation to the treat-

ment of diseases, as it possesses tonic
and alterative, laxative and diuretic
properties, and can be used any length
of time without danger of toxic effects.

It is a safe and judicious combination,
well adapted to the treatment of neural-
gia and rheumatism in all their varied
forms, and all diseases dependent upon
a depression of the nervous system and
torpor of the bowels. I regard it as a
good blood purifier.”

For the Housewife
DIAMOND DYES

have been manufactured. They give fast,
beautiful colors and are prepared for
home uie. Simply follow directions.

Direction book and 45 dyed samples
free.

DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

was ordered sent to House for the con-
currence in the amendment.

H. B. 447, S. B. 363: To amend the act
of December 20, 1797, entitled: “An act
to incorporate the Grand Lodge of North /
Carolina.” This allows the Grand Lodge

to take stock in the Masonic Temple

and exempts stock held by it and subor-
dinate lodges from taxation under certain
circumstances. Passes final readings and
ordered enrolled.

H. B. 18, S. B. 342: To extend ferry
rights in Anson county, chapter 89, Laws
of 1854-1855. Passed second and third
readings and was ordered enrolled.

H. B. 227, S. B. 328: To amend chap-
ter 360, Private Laws of 1901, incorporat-
ing North State Mining Company. Bill
passed second and third readings and
was ordered enrolled.

H. B. 172, S. B. 320: To correct State
Grant No. 1491, issued to John Padgett,
in Onslow cotinty, in 1837. Passed second
and third readings and ordered enrolled.

H. B. 281, S. B. 265: Relating to the
pay of witnesses in certain cases la
Montgomery and Gaston counties. Pass-
ed second and third readings and ordered
enrolled.

H. B. 179, S. B. 235: To prohibit the
obstruction of the waters of Briar Creek,
in Wilkes county. Passed second and

third readings and ordered enrolled.
H. B. 58, S. B. 239: To amend chapter

164, Laws of 1899, upon second reading.
This is. the Fuller bill for Union Depots,

with three amendments. Upon motion of
Senator Godwin, the bill was made special
order for next Thursday, after the ex-
piration of the morning hour. Upon mo-
tion of Senator Henderson, the bill was
ordered printed.

H. B. 381, S. B. 271: To amend the
charter of the James Walker Memorial
Hospital, at Wilmington, N. C.. Passed
second and third readings and ordered en-
rolled.

H. I). 283, S. B. 317: To repeal chapter
252, Laws of 1891, relative to the sale
of wines in Hertford county. Upon mo-
tion of Senator Vann, the bill was re-
referred to the Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

S. B. 326: To amend section 737 of the
Code, relative to taxing prosecutors with
costs, upon second reading. Upon mo-
tion of Senator Hicks, consideration of
the bill was postponed until today.

Upon motion of Senator Henderson, the
Senate adjourned until It o’clock today.

The Voice of Nash.

To the Editor: —All praise for the
stand you are taking on the temper-
ance question. The curse is devouring
the earth, and because of it “all joy
is darkened and the mirth of the earth
is gone.”

Yours truly,
W. B. COPPEDGE.

Cedar Rock. N. C

THE EDITOR’S BRAIN.

Did Not Work Well Under Coffee.
A brain worker’s health is often in-

jured by coffee, badly selected food and
sedentary habits. The experience of tho

Managing Editor of one of the most
prosperous newspapers in the Middle

West, with Postum Food Coffee illus-

trates the necessity of proper feeding for
the man who depends on his brain for

living.
“Up to three years ago,” writes this

gentleman, “Iwas a heavy coffee drinker.

I knew it was injuring me. It directly
affected my stomach and I was threaten-
ed with chronic dypspesia. It was then

that my wife persuaded me to try Pos-
tum Food Coffee. The good results were
so marked that I cannot say too much

for it. When first prepared I did not
fancy it, but inquiry developed the fact
that cook had not boiled it long enough,
so next time I had it properly made and
was charmed with it. Since that time
coffee ha s had no place on my table save
for guests. Both myself and wife are
fond of this new cup which ‘cheers but
does not inebriate’ in a much truer and

fitter sense than coffee. My stomach lias
resumed its normal functions and I am

now well and strong again mentally and

physically.
”1 am confident that coffee is a poison

to many stomachs, and 1 have recom
mended Postuni with great success to a

number of my friends who were suffering
from the use of coffee. Name given by

. Postuni Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

WORKING FOR A HOSPITAL-

Raid of Revenue Officers oa Moonshine Stdls
in Wilkes-

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro.. N- C-, Feb- 4.—At a meet-

ing- of the aGte City Guards last night ,

J. J. Smith was elected first lieutenant, |
succeeding W. A. Hughes, who has been

made a battalion adjutant. E. C. Land

was made first sergeant, succeeding J.

J, Smith.
Unfavorable weather prevented the

presence of a good sized crowd at the

hospital meeting at the Benbow hotel

last night. So it wa sdecided to wait
until another night and have another
meeting- The proposition under consid-

eration is the building of a hospital here
by the Sisters of Charity on condition
that a site is furnished. Several promi-

nent and influential physicians are work-
ing in behalf of the project and there
are strong indications that the hospital
will be built.

There was a lively lire last night at
the Greensboro Telephone Exchange,

cased by a crossing of telephone wires
with those of the Greensboro Electric
Company. The whole office was in a
light blaze. Miss Holt, the night opera-

tor, with rare presence of mind, hurried
to a lire alarm box and turned in the
alarm- The firemen were obliged to use

blankets and smother the flames.
Reports to Revenue Agent A- C. Pat- j

terson tell of a thirty-one hour contin-

uous raid by Deputy Collectors Hardin
and Samuels in Wilkes county. January

30th and 31st. Some illicit liquor and

several thousand gallons of beer, with,

complete distilling outfits were seized.
District Attorney A. E. Holton was j

heer today to approve the bond of Gaos j
N. Ebbs, who was placed under a thous- j
and dollars bond for his appearance at ]
New Orleans for trial in United States
District Court on the charge 'of making

a false entry in some government vouch-
ers. The bond came in a special delivery

letter from Thomas S. Rollins, who ap-

peared for Ebbs in the hearing before
Judge Boyd.

Prom what Winston people who are
here today say, there is going to be
something doing over the action of the
Forsyth County Commissioners today in
naming a man to have charge of the :
county convicts. It is charged that
Bishop, who was elected today to the
place'some years ago, was on trial for
allowing one of his guards to beat a con-
vict to death. Opponents of the board’s
policy in this matter claim that the boards is doing a very unwise thing in naming

Bishop for the place and they predict
that there is no end of trouble in sight-

The board's side of the controversy may

put the matter in a different light, how-

ever.
L. J. Brandt, the most enthusiastic

baseball crank here, has written D. S-

Crockett, of Roanoke, regarding Greens- j
boro's prospective chances of getting in-

to the six-club league which Crocket is
organizing.

Supervisor of Public Works W. T- Ser- :
geant has received notice that the two j
huge steam pumps to be used in eon- |
nection with the improved water works ;
system have been shipped from the sac- I
tory at Holyhoke,, Mass. Each of these
pumps has a capacity of a million and a
quarter gallons every twenty-four hours.

The Rev. Aaron Coons, D. D., of
the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Rhinecliff, N. Y., writes:

“I most sincerely believe that Dr.
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is j
the best Kidney, Liver and Blood Med-
icine made and urgently recommend
it, for I know by experience it will do
all that is claimed for it.”

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is the
surest cure for all di:eases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Bicod, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation. and the sicknesses peculiar to women.

All druggists sell it in the NEW 60 CENT SIZE
and the regular SI.OO sice bottles.

Sample bottle—enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

I)r. David Kennedy's Rose Jelly radical cure
Catarrh, Hay J’ejer and f old ia Head. 60c.
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I THE “CAPITOL COUGH.” f
S 1!

? o 1

X *'

|
,

::

t It is here again- the “Capitol Cough,” that
* 4 I

* comes when the Legislature sits and continues "

f for sixty working days, at the least* • y

We have a capital remedy for it; we call it ;;

X
| $

| Kind’s Pine Tar Balsam.
| It heals the throat, relieves the tickle, soothes j;

? the bronchial tubes, stops the cough! \[
T 4 I

$ It’s a standby in hundreds of Raleigh families; ;;

f; it willdo YOU good. Price, 25 cents. •;

| W. 11. King Drug Compaq fy «i*

| Wholesale Druggists. Raleigh, N C

1
GREAT BOBBIN &

shoe rroD Ai i
SALE I UIfIALL

The great January shoe sale our shoe
deuartment is conducting.

At 1-3 Off
The regular price is of the greatest importance

to every one.
Scores of people profiting by this great

1-3 Off “Glean Up”
Sale of Men's, Women's and Childaen's shoes.
They recognize that equally reliable shoes are
not to be found for such little prices.

See what a saving you make in buying
these shoes.

75 cent shoes, !-3 off, are only 50c.
SI.OO “ 1-3 off, “ 67c.
$1.50 “ 1-3 off, " SI.OO
$2.00 “ 1-3 off. “

$1.33
$2 25 “ 1-3 off, “ $1.50
$2,50 “ 1-3 off, “

$1.67
$3.00 ** i-3 off, “ $2.00
$3.50 “ 1-3 off, “ $2.34
$4.00 ** 1-3 off, “ $2.67
$5.00 “ 1-3 off,

.

“ $3.33
Every one is interested, Come and see.

| <0 —THERE ARE MORE- I

j Sh° es Traveling Around Town Than An
I Other Brand.

They are most numerous because man feels most at home in them.
Best Shoes in the world for $3.50.

Members of Legislature are invited to make our store their headquar-
I ters while in the city.

THE CAROLINA SHOE CO.
130 Fayetteville St. W, T. Harding’s Old Stand.

IlCr T/IVI flD’O Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
UOC Isl I LUR_a_Coughs,Colds, LaGrippe fl

A DEEP CUT IN

CLOTHING.
We mean the Stylish Up-to-date kind.

OVERCOATS ,
We have a few desirable ones, ifthey fit you get a bargain,

SPRING HATS
DUNLAP’S in Soft.
STETSON’S in Soft and Stiff.

These are the new Mocks for Spring, come and see them.

Cross & Linehan Co.
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers.

5


